MATERIALS AXD METH
Moss saniples \vere collected at a height o€ about P A A%m &e tnmlis of speciniens ui Homalirirn gnìUaitiii. The saniples were washed for 30 I m. in running tap water and were then rinsed in distilled water. The material was ashed ax 500°C in pyrex beakers and 0.1 F saniples of the ash were digested at 100°C with 10 nil amounts of 2 SI hydrochloric acid until dissolution \vas complete. Saniples of the leaves and bark of the host (H. griillninii) were also treated in exactly the same manner.
Soil samples from the base of the trees were dried at 105°C and 0.2 g samples were digested with 10 nil of a 1:l mixture of concentrated nitric and hydrofluoric acids. Digebtion \vas carried out in 50 nil polypropylene beakers suspended in a boiling water bath. The mistures were clried and redissolved in 2 XI hydrochloric acid.
Solutions of the moss, bark and soils were analysed for chroniium by standard techniques of atomic absorption spectrophotornetry. Results for sainples collected from 8 separate sites are shown in Table 1 . Data are for elementd chroniiuin.
OIE of the main problems a.sociatcd \vit11 the niial~.sis of bryophytes is the elimination 2 contamitintion. This contaminatioir may arise frolli the rooting medium or from \vind-h: NII soil. It is alniost impossible to renitny br!.opIi!.te material completely from its subcïate. Shacklette ( 1965) .wggested that any ash perccntoge of dry weiglit above 10% s?>)uld be treated as contarnination. In our iiivestipation, we have assuirred that any escyss over this limit i s due to \vind-blo\vn cmtamin,itioii from the suiï and not from I . ??? leaves or bark of PI. gitiOainii (wIiicIi aI\vays Iiaye a fairiy JOW c1iromiuiri content), cd we have dierefore reca.'lculated values for mosses froin four of the sites. This resu1te.Z in slightly lower valiles in ' t h e cases and a higher value in the fourth. It should 3e mentioned that correctjians \vere made to the data in ordor to present results which -Ame as conservative as possible, but it is not caisidcred !hat cont:miination honi t k soil was likely & w e a i tl3e ~i i g~i rairifa15 estrae of &e w:ders<c!n-vegetation a n i :be absence of strong W ,~S in the tiiick forest.
The mean content 'of the eigkksspeciniens of A. ?oongi.wimo was nearly 5000 pg/g, which i_; easily the highest value er rcyorted for bryophytes. The high concentration in the r:oss compared with its host (on average nearly 20 times higher) poses interesting questions abuut mechanisms of translocation and of tolerance to clironiium. One direct Sjurce of chromium is oIx-iotisIy drainage o€ c~~romium-rich 'soIutioris from ihe bark ZXJ~! their uptake by the root system of tlic moss. Possibly the high levels of dlromiLx 1m.e been derived partly from water dripping from lea~w-~vater that has been ezxic'fied with leaf exudates of lea\:es containing an appreciable ainoilnt of dirornicm. E\-en quite h y concmtratious of chromium in dripped water could be sufficic:.t to cause high levels in :he bq~osphytes because af loss of water by transpiration a112 retention of the diromiurn until it is esereted by senescence of the moss.
-4noi'ier question of sonie importance is how the moss is able to tolerate such high conceiit~~.tions of an element wliich is normally higIil!r tosic to vegetation. It is clear that t h m is a need for biochemical studies on this species in order to seek an answer to the questions posed above,
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